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Kingston, will delîver an addrcss upon IlUniversities and University
Extension in Canada." Sir William Dawson, of McGili University,
wvil1 also deliver an address. Arrangýements are also being( made for tvo,
other addresses for the evening meetings ; one of wvhich is to be f rom
ea representative educationalist fromi the United States. 11 addition
to the Meigof Welcomie on the first afternoon, Sir William
1)awson lias kindly consented to arrange for a Conversazione iii the
buildings and grotinds of MeGili University for inienbers of the
Association.

BAlletin.-Aii illustrated Bulletin of 75 pages, containing fuli in-
formation :oncerniing- the convention and the city of Montreal, will
be issued in a fewn days.

.Ediacational xlv/bit. -Pro vision is being made f or an extensive
educational exhibit of sehool appliances and pupils' wvork. Thiis wvill
forni an important feature of the Convention, and it %vill prove of
great, value to visiting- teachers.

Bailroads, etc.-The varions railroad and steamnboat lines hiave
aigreed to grrant return tickets for single fare and one dollar for
niembership coupon, from. ail points on thieir respective lines to
Montreal. From Montreal numerous cheap sîde trips hiave been
provided for inembers desiring to take thiem, detailed information
concerning -vhich will be givenl in the Bulletin. Arnong thiese side-
trips, the trip to Saratoga to attend the meeting of the National
Educational Association of the United States is included.

Ilotel Accommiolationz.-Arrangemients are being made to provide
accommodation in the hiotels and private houses from one dollar to
four dollars per day, according to -accommodation required. A form
of application for accommodation will be placed in ecd copy of the
Bulletin, and those desîring accommodation are requested to fill up
tie formi and return it as directed.

ELSON I. IREXFORD,

>Secr-etary Dominion .Educcdional Association.

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F PROTESTANT
TEACHERS.

MONTREAL, «May 25thi, 1892.
In accordance with the decision of the Executive Commnittee of

tie above association, there -,vîll be no meeting of the association in
October next, but a formai meeting of the association Will, be held on
Moniday, the 4th of July, at 2.30 .rat the McGill Normal Schiool,
for the reception of reports, transaction of necessary business and
the election of officers. Teaelhers of the Province who register asý
members of the Dominion Association, ivili 'be received as members
of the Provincial Association for the current year witliout extra fee.

E. W. ARTHy, President.
W. DixoN, Sec?-etaiy.
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